Taupo Activities Tariffs Form
MiCamp Trust
GST No.: 13-782-172
Postal Address: 100 Rawhira Road, Waitetoko, RD2, Turangi 3382

Phone: (07) 386 7967
Fax: (07) 386 0169
Email: bookings@micamp.co.nz

Web: www.micamp.co.nz

Once you have selected the activities you would like. Send the form pack to us and
we will make a programme to fit your schedule.
**Please note to comply with best health and safety practises most activities have a
10 participant to 1 supervisor ratio

Activity

Description

Please
Tick

These activities are run by Micamp Instructors and are charged at $100.00 per hour or
$135.00 per 1.5 hours (based on 10 people per session)
Climbing Wall
Zip Line
Kayaking

Our skilled instructors will encourage you to reach new heights! Conquer
fears and test your ability on our climbing tower.
Challenge yourself to the tower climb then experience the thrill of our zip
line. *MiCamp recommends you provide 2 supervisors for this activity
A kayaking session tailor-made to your groups ability. A fun and practical
session led by one of our qualified instructors. *You need to provide the
transport as it is off-site.

The activities below are run by trained instructors and are charged at $80.00 per hour or
$110.00 per 1.5 hours (based on 10 people per session)
Bush Craft

Raft Building

Our instructor will tailor design a session for your group it could include:
Survival, Navigation, fire lighting, plant identification, the ECC, shelter
building and so much more.
For this activity you will make the most of our spectacular lake that is on
our doorstep. You will test your building and knot skills while working
together to make the ultimate raft. *You need to provide the transport as it is offsite.

Challenge Ropes

Clip yourself on and challenge yourself to complete the course without
coming off.

These activities can be run by your group supervisors at the cost listed.
If you would like to use a MiCamp instructor the charge is an additional $35.00 per hour
Archery
Air Rifles

Sling Paint

Test your aim by shooting at our targets (bows and arrows supplied)
$5.00 per person including arrows
Ready? Take aim. Fire! Test your shooting skills in our air rifle range.
$5.00 per person including pallets
Paintball goes bush! You can choose to shoot at targets or at each other in
our well defined paintball area. Make sure you bring old clothes to get
paint on.
All paintballs are shot from slingshots not guns.$8.00 per person

BMX
Low Ropes
Bush Craft
Initiatives
Geocaching
Bouldering Wall
Burma Trail
Orienteering
Slack Lining

Top Team
Mini Golf
Waterslide

Come demonstrate some bike skills on our BMX track. Lots of fun!
$3.00 per person
Build trust and confidence on our low ropes course.
$3.00 per person
Step up the challenge by using one of our instructors (Additional $35/ hr)
Provide your own supervisor to run a bush craft session. Lessons provided
$3.00 per person
Some fun challenges to build balance and teamwork, working on trust and
following instructions.
$3.00 per person
A mixture of a treasure hunt and outdoor adventure using our GPS trackers.
$ 5.00 per person
An indoor activity that uses rock holds and crash mats. Lots of games can
be played that use the whole team.$1.00 per person
Follow a winding rope through the bush. This activity is traditionally done
at night but can be done during the day using blindfolds.
$1.00 per person
Using a map, find all the clues – two different levels of difficulty
$1.00 per person
Practice your balance and tricks on this worldwide craze. Perfect sessions
for beginners.
$1.00 per person
A variety of activities and challenges that are fun and put teams against
each other. Find out who is the TOP TEAM.
$1.00 per person. $50 minimum charge
Putt your way around our mini golf course.
Set of 10 clubs and 10 balls - $20 per day
Slip and slide down our waterslide.
$1 per person. $50 minimum charge

Sports Pack

A sports pack is available. It contains a basketball, a soccer ball, a volley
ball, a rugby ball, a cricket set, a tennis ball and a Frisbee.

Braziers

A chance to enjoy a camp fire around braziers. *Fire restrictions apply.
$20.00 for Firewood

Free of
charge

